
SCHOOLS IO SOSPEND
HERE ON OIK DAY

TRUSTEES AGREED YESTER¬
DAY TO, THIS STEP.

REGULAR MEETING.

May Be That Anderson Schools]Wili Have To Borrow Big Sum
of Money, If No Taxes Paid

(From Sunday's Daily Intelligencer.)
The regular monthly meeting ot thu

Board of Trustees of tho Anderdon
city schools took place yesterday af.
ternoon. the meeting being held lu thu
office of E. C. McCunts, auperi.iteud-1
fut. Members of the board ure: J.
A- Brock, Hun mum; J. P. Duckett,
vice-chairman; J. M. Puget, J. I).
Rast, W. P. Wright. G- N. C. Bole-
man, W. H. Shearer, R. E. Llgon
and J. L. Sherard-
A communication from the Board

of Health relative to medical inspec¬
tion In the schools of Anderson, was
read to the Board of Trustees and
that body voted to accept any help
and service that the Board of Health
might render and to consent to n med-
leal, .Inspection, provided ,the Ins pec,
lion, waa made tree of charge by. v.he
Board of Health.

Messrs.' Duckett and Shearer wore'jappointed on h committee to reach
soino- Battlement with the Southern
Public V tti ltlea Company In regard
to the water bill of the public schools.
It will be remembered that thia mat¬
ter has 'been'* responsible' tor much
agitation: all over the city.

It waa: unanimously voted, that the
public sdhools bo suspended on
Thursday, October 8, for thc coming
of Ringling Brothers circus and ac¬
cordingly there will be no session of
school on cireua day.

J. A. Brock, tho chairman, and W.
.H. SherAd, tho treasurer, were au¬
thorized to borrow whatever money
may be necessary to continue the
school?, throughout -ho school ses¬
sion-' Bach year at this season lt ls
customery to borrow about $10.000 uh-
tu the tnxoa are paid,, but since the
discussion haa arisen over not re¬
quiring taxes to be. paid uptu May,lt' la {feared that considerably more
than-that amount will have to be

? borrowed thia time. Mr. McCantsJ Bbld yesterday, that lt the taxrequirer
meut. is not changed $10,000 wUl bo
sufficient to meet the demands of tho

¿ school,, but ii thc postponmeiK of tax¬
es is decided] upon by tho General
Assembly .the Lp ard will have to bo,*:
row» at .least ¡$30,000- , ,Tho: joorina came ,to" a close jA*

CABLET WOMEN
W1UU AID SOVTHl

Ottklti, .LAdie« from the South
Pían for Cotton Fashsea

Show Soon. ">

washington,, Oct. 3--Womon of tho
cabinet circle and In official Ufa gen¬erally, especially those from too
Souih. continuo enthusiastic prepara¬tion for the cotton fashion show here
next week, which they have planned
as one means of stimulating activityIn tho South» interest now depressedby the. Ecropean war-

Mrs,- Josephua Daniels, wife of theMfiMÍ>r«.! nf, ihk .,,>,,.. u.... -»-i

a North'' Carolina exhibit which* willtojefy&W*'! cóttpñ gown made by her-selfi' '«^ Society belles of thecapl-tal will put: aside silks and satins forcottedgo*mr in furtheranco' of thomovement;
;'.?;.,( h.:., ......»V-,-??
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How tód the death of Hon. Julius EBuggs ï Ho passed away at the Ander¬
son Hospital last Thursday morning.He -ww one ot the brightest lawyers in

> th* WT0^aectlpq ot tho state end
was. perhaps ona ot tho best known
men.m the State. He was known asthal silver-tongued orator- So giftedwas he as a »peaker and lecturer, his

- servicer were soujrht on all occasions.uk ira» greatly beloved over the Slateand. the noWa ot his death brought
x «rent sorrow. He wa» a hrPliant

'. writer, and contributed many articles
to tóo :0èw8papers and magasines.For. ttiuuy years' ho was editor or thc
Ptckena Sentinel. His last articles,^M3hj^Pl^ lP <ho Piémont,Mag.a^e/.w¿fd among his .bç.st prbdne-tiona.. Mr. Bogga was solicitor ot the
Tenth Judi ciaVOlrcu it tOr ei¿*t years-Ka'n«A* vfrr*. successful, ae a.proseout-lcg attorney,, business man, writer
&5¿¡ ïs^wvv*»jw îmd a groat mind
and a wea'» heart, He was one ofPlckeha^tfnty^'mUst Illustrions sons
and. rose to pnorainonco hy, sheer abll-itt;aa^haj^>or.Bt.'- Th? passing awayjot;ano.hr men. ea% Bogg« ls à distinctloss tq tho SUto and more especiallythe community. In which he lived.

:? PMßO: to,M ipjjhjqr/r-Tugaioo Trl-."'...b^a ._'
j It i¿ hä^d:> fOíTus", to, realido thatJUAPA ». Bogga ia dead. For the past40 years we. hâve, known und &âiuired

bia. many, nobja traits of character.
, Wo havft watched bia career lu his

pö-^to., aa well, aa his public, life.

J 'takss, yet^hls .virtues outweighed his

ian ll:. Ho possessed a kind ami
cheerful disposition, arid a ho*rt ful1
uf Hie milk or human kindness, u mun
of moro (hun ordinary talcut, with
but a limited lit .?rar." education, and
that attained by plaçâmes ls in the
common schools of tho county, yet by
Ktudy and obBorvatlon he ucqulred
knowledge und attainments that
brought him to the front in thc hut-
tie of life, -und he lilied every trust
with credit to hllnse'f and honor to
lil« country-

Julius VJ. Hoggs was probably one of
the best known mau in thc upper part
of the State. For a number of years
he wa» a lawyer at Picken* ami then
for u short Unie editor of tho Plck'oris
Sentinel and later for eight yearn.so¬
licitor of thc old Kighth Judicial Cir.
cult Ile met and was thrown I-. con¬
tact with u greut many peor his
reputation ulso ax uh orator g¡ 0 Ililli
un opportunity to meet and .tinglo
willi the ladies and children with
whom he was very popular. Il was
our good fortune' to bo Intimately as-
spclated with him for severn! year«
when he was a young man attending
school at Picken«. Many pleasant
hours have wo «peut together and
now that tim Krim reaper Ins gather¬
ed him Into the garner, wo trust, thal
ho has mot the reward of tho faith¬
ful-liasloy Progress.

MEXICOISVET
TO GAINPEACE

EARLY SETTLEMENT OF AF-
FAIRS BEING PREDICT¬

ED BY OFFICIALS.

SITUATION BETTER

Good Order Prevails In Most Sec¬
tions and Peaceful Settlement

Is Expected Now.

Washington, Oct. 3.-Advices to tho
state department today further as¬
sured adjournment officials that
peaceful settlement of the Mexican
difference would result from the
AugusaB Clin toa to convene Oct. 5..
Consul General Hanna at Montero

reported, "There appears to be 'a bet¬
ter understanding between all Mexi¬
can ofllclnlB than before." Consul Sti¬
llman, personal representativo of
President Wilson, telegraphed from
Mexico City that- the t situation there
was, much improved
The authorities Jn Mexico City were

Said to he hopeful that an agreement
wóuld he, reached .between the Car-
ranzur Vii la factions at Aguas Callen¬
tes which would ass?;re the re-estab¬
lishment ot friendly.relations botween
the. two leaders, y ,,

The state'department -ls 'lu* receiptbf; otileJul a^vfeos 'from'Monterey to
'the effect, that, notwithstanding .pub¬lished, ropprts to tho* contrary, goodorder .ttfuvuiled jn Saltillo us well as
Iii; Monterey and vicinity.
AxhulraJ,.,Howard, commanding tho

naval vessels in Mexican Pacific wat¬
ers, .repprte'd that tho commandant at
Mazatlan had been ordered by the
constitutionalists gove; nm cut to take
pQRflesBlon of the Occidental bank ai
Mazatlan. Assurances were received
from Mer leo City, ho said, that no
properties - of Ch ilians would be In¬
terfered with-
Tho navy department was Informed

that tho battleship Delaware had
sailed from Vera Cruz to Tuxpan to
relievo the Nortli Dakota. Tho North
Dakota will proceed to Vero Cruz,
where the twenty-fourth company ot
marines will be embarked for trans¬
fer to tho naval station a' Guantana¬
mo, battleship wll» continuo
north from Ouatnnamo to Hampton"Roï^dï for tsfe* "rift lc* ""tl routine
maneuvers.
Thu convention at Mex1,00 City.-ac¬

cording to reports received hero to¬
day, yesterday elected Governor Gut-
Iorrez of San Lois Potosi, j resident of
tho convention, und General Murgla,of. Connu ll a, vico président. GeneralObrofon was, chosen "for president!
general. General, Cïrranza did not
appear, but was rcpromnfed by proxy,
tho dispatches said.

COURT CHANGED
ITS FIRST DECREE

Modified So That Order In Re
Harvester Company, Is Not

Sc Severe,
St- Paul. Minn;, Ott."3.-The United

States district const today^modifiedtoo Ir. ter nat ional Harvester Companydissolution decree so that lt will not
applyyto the foreign ?rade and com¬
merce of tho company.
The court also granted tn part tho

change in the plan for dissolution
asked, by the company la n motton
flied today.

DIRECTORS TRY
TO ESCAPE LAW

" **

Railroad. Men Say That Court Has
No Jurisdiction In

the Case,
Boston. Oct. .8.-Pour former àl\rectors «\t tho New York, Now Haven

and Hartford railroad. James S. El¬
lon. Charles S\ .Brooker. "Gilliam
Skinner and Alexander Cochrane, flied
demurrers today lu a suit which #eeks
io hold present and past dlrùoiors(lanie, for tho expenditure hy the rall,
mads .of. f102,000,000 ln alleged un¬
profitable Investments. -

'

Tho demurrers contend the supremecóuri has no jurisdiction to enforce
^ claim made by tho plaintiff ot three-
told damages under tho federal-ahtl-^ act, .. ,:.}».] *i*\*àx

RESERVE BANKS
TO OPEN SOON

ALL PLANS ARE RAPIDLY BE¬
ING COMPLETED

FOR START.

ABOUT OCTOBER 15

Richmond Bank Can Hardly Get
Underway Before the End cf

the Present Moñth.

Washington, Oct. H.-Opening of
federal reserve hunks of New York,
Chicago and St. Louis not later titan
October lf>, has been decided on by
thu federal reserve board Th»! direct,
orates of the New Vorn and St- Louis
'banka already are complete a inj tho
('lass "ii" directors lo represent thc
government in the Chicago hunk prob-
ably will be named Monday, making
immédiat'.» organization possible

Huston will probably bu the fourth
city to get Its reserve bank In opera¬
tion, and the others are expected to
i.'ollow along in quick succession.

Karly next week the reserve bonni
expects to senil to tho banka now
ready for organization a draft of by¬
laws which they will be asked lo nd-
opt. It hua decided thal the chief of¬
ficer of each hank shall be called
"governor." Tho other- part icu lar of¬
ficers probably will be a vlce-go.vcr-
ernor and a secretary or cashier.
Claas "Ç" directors of tho Richmond
bank,, William Ingle, of Ilnllimoro;
.hunes A. Moncurc, of Richmond, and
-M. il. K- tJouvencur, of Wilmington,
N. (A., today conferred with the fed-
eral reservo hoard concerning mat- ,tera of organization. The directors ,jtold the board they believed the
K>l chin OIK) lum k could tie organized
by the latter part of October, and em.
plias ¡zed the necessity of an early se-
lection of quarters.
The hoard advised a meeting of the |directors at Richmond for the purpose

of electing tho tittil district member
of -the federal ndvlsoty council p-trd
prcct-ed with nrnuij,om o:? Tor »bo
selection for a fRe for the bank.

GRACE CHURCH TO
PRAY FOR PEACE

People of The City Invited to Ser-
,vices Which-Wm be Held

Sunday Afternoon

(From Saturday's Daily.)Fol'owiug the proclamation of the
president ,

otS tba United lStatep, nik,tho IUsfiop. of'Soùt;-, CJaroilná; i}\a TC'C¿
tor of Grace church .has arranged, ojspecial service of intercession for
peace; on next Sunday, afternoon at
4:30. o'clock lr. Grace church). ?' Thia
special service 1B printed In leaflet
form and the congregation will be
furnished with these leaflets With the,
request that, after using them during
tho service, they tako them to their,
homes and make tho prayers a part.cf their daily devotions. All of our[fellow-Christians, who have no other
'religious duties at this hour, aro in¬
cited to this service, and lt ls hoped[that . »nany will Join with tho msm-
hers of Grace church In their intcr-
fcosstons and supplications for peace.
Tho offering at this service will be

devoted to tho work of the Red Cross
^Society.

Tho- following music will bc sung
during tho service:

Processional, Tho World ls Very
Evil- Theil will follow the Confession,
the Absolution and the Lord's Prayer.,
with tho special psalms, the 130th and
145th;' Gloria, by Reade

'? The first lesson ls taken from
Micah 4.. and thc second from St. Mat¬
thew 5. After tho Creed will, como,
tho special litany, the .prayers for
peace, for the sick and wounded, for
those- who minister to the sick and
wounded, for those in poverty and
need, for the" president of tho-Unlted
states and all In authority, and -for
guidance tn ntl the affaira nf this-life:'
Hymn: '»»yesüS shall reign Whore'ép

tho 'ôun' -
1

Does his successive journeys run "

Sermon from tho tenth verse of tho
Forty-sixth Psalm.

Offertory Anthem, Who shall ascend'
Into the hill of the Lord. .

Recessional, Thero is a Blessed
Home.

SHÖT STRUCK MAN
INSTEAD OF BEAR

Virginia Man Instantly Killed
mile Picking Chestnuts, «

'. By Hunter. *

Harrlsopbur*. Va.. Oct., a.-T>avlfl
Reid, a eon.fi derate veteran, Uuhting
boor through tho Allegheny lV.ountaihs
ftear here.« tovlsy ¿hpugbt he had-his
tmarry tf£' a'Jt»veeana'flr'.id. To hie
borrer, Price Lilc. «, fell dead from
tfyo 'boughs where ho lind beep gath¬
ering chestnuts-
<v_;_?' . «

o TALKIN« AItoVT TS. '
o

Th© Two Williams.
Tho Anderron Daily Intelligencer an¬

nounces that Mr.. W. W. Sntoak, who
was business manager,has been chosen
îdjior to succeed Mr. Wm. Banks, who
resigns to accept un Important; position
with the Stat© Department, ot Agricul¬
ture." Mr. Smoak will niso bo business
manager. Thia change became, effect-.
Ive Ostober first. Tho Ledger wishes
tyth:Williams a full measure of suc-
EOUS. as they are mighty Tine fellows.
-^Gaffney Ledger. ..

RIMS RECEIVED FOBI WlIIIU UhUbllbM . Vi»

THE BURAL SCHOOLS
MONEY REACHED ANDER-

SON ON TIME

TOTAL OF $3,364.
Superintendent Has Announced

Division of Sum Am. .ig the
Schools in County.

(From Saturday's Daily.)Loudlng other couti Litis in tin; platoby «.uit«î a margin, AndorKó.i county'srund or $3,301 for Uni aid ..f weakschools, appropriated l»y ibo le«lsla-iur«; of tile state,' was rccoircd in An?demon y«'storday.
J. ll- Pelton, th-1 county superin¬tendent of education, *>ays that lie lalwell pleased with having secured nuch|a sum for th<- weak «clip ns In Ander¬

son county nnd his >,ily regret, is thattwice ns much could not ho brnugntheru-
This fund for Olding, weak schoolswau established hy tho last generalassembly and the lotaj. voted waa flo,.DOO. Since Anderso'n ',^county 1 as se¬cured approximate!'' II/)')!» if this(ililli, it will ha ae?ii 'nat tn ; .c'.uicl-ni this county will fare he .ter than

iipst of tile others aiid in all proba¬bility tho money Bent t«> Anderson wiliexceed that secured foy .ny lier|jounty In South Carolina-
Mr. "Felton says tint he wiii begin.1it once on tho work of distribuiin??tho money among^ the various', F.CIIOOIBif tho county, in acc^rdanci with tho

lls^t prepared by j. K. SWOP ringen and
ie says tliat tho r«>s>iit will soon be
svldont in freshly painted building.-;.
new equipment and other improve¬
ments.
The following Is Hie way (hat tho

money ls to bo dbl «-¡buted herc
Pondloton.&UpHock Milla ....v._., 201[Johtrcvlllo ....v.....'..,.. 5pJllopowoll.\.......
West Penzer ..*..". .T.. piiO
Varcnnas ..v!¡. .100
»elton .v..tí".>.. 250
['orner. 100
Long Brnnch .;.»-. 2001Anderson.,. 300
Concreto .-10
Williamstoo .»..!...-. 300|Union .v. 2fi
Pelzer.IflO
Eureka -.nr>
Saluda .i'.v'í'i.'.'...
ll Isl îop Branch-.M--...* ¿
[ïnntt .i. ».-t«.-¿. ."-vlf.O
Friendship......... 43
Cleveland ... i;.,.-u . . . - r'»
Btarr. r» . tV?A-r« 1*13Flat Pock :. î. .ntl«. .r- y»hT
Oood Hope f 7#/x.!\. ¡ . -t^\:T *1Iva i j.;. S.. /. í.\\\.'.. .v. .<.». Ii.
VValker-McEhnoyio.? 5*1'
Moiton ......... . rv, 1^McLees i&-V. . . . W- ' fsion ..:,.". V V-!V'*-.*¿ÍGrovo. J,"Double Springs . :.).,.tl. CJ
In addition to this thora ls au ap¬

propriation for «.ho count/ hoard of
*5t), which wili go ao the funiismjjg
sf the new roBt'rcSyrf for teachers,
making a total fdr- Auderaoa ct.urtty
af $3,3C4. ;

LEBANON IS TO
HAVE EXERCISES I

School Improvement Association
Has Arranged Interesting

Meeting for Today.

Í From Saturday's Daily. \
The School littprovernen-' Associa¬

tion of the LcoaoOh itcnool has ar-jranged very Interesting exercises Tor
the meeting ot thát'bod:*. which is to
take place this afternoon.- The pro*
¡pram bas hoeu innMo up with great:
iure and the discusalohb will all be
hetrUctlve and beneficial. 1 11

;Mrs. A. J. SmltH^s president of tho
lasoclatlbn nnd 'Mts" 1),' M. Craignis
jecretary and thp+'.' bave antouhteed
Lh'e following prograni -for/today's
?xcroises:

ii Song,. "America."
2. C.Ivo the names of the first set¬

ters ot Garvin township, and tell
something of their environments, re-1
Igloo, occupation and the Influence
hey exerted on the communHyrr-Mrs.
«- B. Knchardson^V.' ,

3. Contrast the women of «forty]fears ago who depended'on slaves and
he women ot today*--Mrs.1 Charley
Karlin.
.4. Describe the mode of travel 40
reara ago, 'and the; present inodo-P
Mrs. Lawrence Thompson.

5. What Wero th«'chief antebellum
imusemonts?--Mrs, Earle, "

'6- Something firactleál from each
nentber about hojpaefceeplng. baking,
inrslng. etc.
Un addUIon to these"exercises,^thfr
mprovement Association <ot tho Leb-,
mon school has^arranged to entcr-
alu tho teachers; and patrons of ' the
ichooi on Mondai àttotnobn, October
i; from 4 to 6- ¿. B, Felton, county
loperlntendent of^edncattoni. and Miss
gagglo J. Garllngtoh. Bupertótsndent
if rural' schools, will both be la> ot-
dndance at the itOOPPtloh ahd^ wHl
irobably speak batora tho' bOdr iThe
vftemoon ls being^ anticipated with
treat pleasure. ." '.' '.
i^nAiin. Oct 4.-*^A Petrograd dl*»

>atch to thé Beuter Tolegram com-
>atty aays the - Bhsalan papera aa-lóunco that .Emperor William has
»pen making speeches along' tho, Hnjs*
dan frontier át Broroberg and Thorn
in "tbo luovltoblo victory of. «erman
.ulture," : - - I /t: >*TL3»Í*ÍT|

BIG FLOUR MILL IS
A POSSIBILITY HERE

TO BE LOCATED IN PIED-
MONT SECTION

CHANCES ARE FINE
Said to be a Movement on Foot to

Establish Such a Mill In One
of Three Up-State Cities.

[ The man furnishing tho Informó-
¡'.¡on was hound to secrecy, so far as
names were concerned, and yesterdayhe could fell nothing definite in re¬
gard to u proposition which contem-
'plates the erection of an Immense
flour mill In Anderson. All this citi¬
zen could do was to say that tho mill
ia' most certainly to he built and that
it may possibly be in Anderson.

It is understood that one of thc
Well known flour milling companiesof thc west lias sent several agentsto Soutli Carolina- to look over thc
Poid and lt is said that the mill will
bc built within tho next year.. It is
a known fact that at least oiie of the
agents had been to Anderson und lias
made inquiries hero regarding the
field and it id said that he looked lip¬ón. Anderson as being thc logical
point for the undertaking-
" Information available yesterday was
to the effect that tue mill is to he of
500-barrel dall; capacity and that it jwill bo extensively advertisqd when
actual work is begun and the flour
placed on the market. Anderson peo¬
ple are familiar with flour mills, but
few of them ever saw a mill with a
capacity Riifficient to furnish this num¬
ber of barrels each day.
That tho nilli is to be built ls -n

certainty, but that Anderson will get
if ls by no mesas a settled - fact. .It
ii understood that agentfl of the com¬
pany have also visited Greenville and
Spartahburg, and one of the throe
towns will got tho new industry, but
if Anderson does It will. take some
hard work'on the part of the business
mon and trades bodies of the city-

CITADEL FACES
À ÔR1GHT YEAR

Enrollment Is Larger Thia Year
Than Last and Good Work

i Is Expected, i« .>». .' " -f ,:

"Í ni-: .Wi-,--.; Ho .Viü -JIRV
Tho Citadel, Charleston. S. C., Oct.

1- (Spefc¡aí)S£To the Alumnae of Wo
Citadel x-uo, In recent years, might
have lost communication with events
and-happenings, of their-Alma Mater,
and to tho numerous others who are
friends of the Institution, these f?w
linea might; bo of some little interest.
Tho present session was begun on

Saturday. R«pL:" 19l The panicky
conditions existing throughout the
Southern States caused some doubt as
to what the enrollment would, be.
However, contrary to general expocha-
ttons. the number ot new students ex¬
ceeds that of last yea* by a consider¬
able'margin. 'Tho. total enrollment
io jj30 oFWhora OG are Freshmen.
Thu,3 the prospects for a.very success¬
ful year .arc in evidence.
During the past, two -weeks the new

men bave made good progreB3 in tho
preliminary drills and exercises. In
a sho't while they .wiii have the distin¬
guished pleasure. of receiving rifles
uti ri .-tim 'privileges, etc.. attachai
thereto:, He will then he entrusted to.walk'two noursi-as a sentinel, whose
duty tt ls to maintain order in bar¬
racks* during tho if ening study hourç':'Bhti* »y *fpr,'vtfcO- happiest: roomed;, of
a v'Wt'sn7lw!l8!whoh ho receives ti
new uniform. This l3 usually about
the 1st of November: and, hoing rathev
stiff, tho '-.uniforms aie christened- byspine ot tho" upper .". classmen, 1. o.,
several' cups cf .water applied gently.(The new, uniform is then take,, out of-
the- recruit company and assigned to
'one ot tho four in whichfj all ; ot- tho
clai^ea aro tliçn represented'. From
that time until Christmas tho recruits,
make ninny acquaintances among the
older students.

In athletics, thia year our outlook'
ls very, encouraging. In football, we
hope tp make a record such as will
always be remembered, by the loyal
supportera of "tho Blho. "and White.
Over half ot Wa. year's varsity haye.re¬turned and. the, indications are that
wa will have a strom? team. Last
Saturday wo defeated the navy yard
by a score ot'20 to °, We tackle tho
University of Georgia, on October, 3,
and although the odds are against us*
we hope, to make, a creditable show¬
ing in thc fray.
Our first, dance of tho- season was

given last Friday, evening in the gym¬
nasium- of the Meeting Street exten¬
sion . A large <crowd >/ attended' andthe -affalerwas a vory enjoyable ono.
These dances are held Bemi-i^ntliiy«.the dato for the noxt one being Octo¬
ber 9thj.' ..»' ....... :,. xfify;Other- phases of college life at the
Cttalel will probably/he ppntloned-inlater issues.

A Cadet.
--:-- >Why Not Publish lit fWhen you want a fact to becamegenerally known, tho right way is to

publish lt Mrs. JO eph Kullana, Peru,
Ind., was troubled "with betch&g, sour
stomach sod frequent headaches. She
writes, "i reel it my outr, to XB\\ pin¬
ers what Cbombcrlatn's Tablets h$Xedone for me. They.have- helped my
digestion and vcjpt1¡tá''-'&¿Ítyf*teStace using them i haye been entirelyw*tf.-- Yot etta for «van's Pha*faácyJ

IN OLDEST VOLUME
SHOWS DEED TO TOWN OF

PENDLETON

FOR BARLEY CORN
First Bock and First Page ot Vol«
ume Ever Recorded In Ander-

son, Very Interesting.

Numbers of Anderson people' pride!
thoniselvess of what they know about
history.' yet few of these know that
In the mammoth vault in the oillce of
tho Clerk of Court, there ls to bc
found more interesting history than
can he learned from the text hooks
of tho country. The musty old vol¬
umes in the court house are very in¬
teresting and in some of them will bcfound facts concerning which Ander¬
son people have always been ignorant.
One particularly interesting vol¬

ume to be found in tito files ls Hook
A, number I, which chronicles tho
beginning of public records in Ander.
son . ounty. This book, although one
of the oldest to be found in tho State,is in a wonderful state of preservationland tito writing, although done with
a quill, was considerably better than
mqst people can do today. Tho first
record ip thiB ot«! book was mada on
tho eighth day of April, 1790, and
¡reads: "Isaac Lynch, of Pendleton
county. District Ninety-six and State
aforesaid, of one part and Andrew
Plckcns, John Miller, John Wilson,
¡Hcrry Cleveland. .William Molhcrt,.
Henry Clarke, John Moffett and Hobt ,'Anderson, of another part, do here¬
by grant, bargain and bale and by¡these presents thc party of the first
part docs grant, bargain and seil to
the parties of the second part, a tract
of land consisting of 88ö acro3 in thc
branches of High teen Mile Creek' and
[Three and Twenty. A barley corn
docs hereby hind this Bale."

Tlie tract of land referred tb is
what is now known ns the town of
Pendleton, although at that tirao ev¬
erything in this immediate section
was known as Pendleton county and
there wos no town of Anderson. Thc
Andrew Pickens referred to in the ar¬
ticle was the famous General
and was a man of great importance in
the community- It is presumed that
tito town of Anderson was named af-
¿tor tho Robert. Anderson referred to
Inj this, article.
WotwMlistjamdJng the, ,fact, that, thc

'Old"record "cays that "thc' casu con-
auKïration for tho entiro 885 ocrea
wpa only fl.vp shillings, thora is an
oilier record uátío^-May iu,Nlt90, Gie
samp pÉrtlcs pàld^to tho said Isaac
Lynch tho Bum of 23» pounds.

This,- old, record,, like many;- others
to bc found In tho court' house, fur-
nisbet some very valuable records.

NEWS PROM
* BUSY BELTO;

Newsy Happenings in Anderson's j
Thriving Sübüí'b&B

I Village.

Helton, Oct- 3-Miss Marie Chilos,
who. has been spending tho '

summer
in Ashville, N. C., returned to Belton
this afternoon*

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Auger, who haye
been spending several weeks in Vir¬
ginia, NewNYork and Philadelphia, are
expected ,to retürn to thçlr homo in
Bolton next Tuesday. Mr. Adger Is
president qt, the Beltqr^ Power Co.

Methodists Kohl Meeting
j -Tho- meeting conducted, this week
at tho Methodist church was woii-.at-
tem? 3d and Rev. Martin, the able patt-tor is.well pleased.''The meeting be-^
gan. last Sunday hud, continued;
through Thursday night-.>.. PresidingElder^ O'Dell*-of Anderson, osslsted
tho pastor In tho- meeting* Services
wcro. held, morning and evening.
- We notice that the date of the Pied-
mont Fair ba» been changed. This
chango of date will bo of great helpto tho Belton Fair- The date of the
two fairs conflicted. * «Veonwodd, one
of our ll e erster cities, will therefore
bave mai y representatives present at
our fair.

Concert on tho SquareThe concert on tho square this af¬
ternoon was a success, notwithstand¬
ing tho rain. Quite a number.offarmers wero in town and enjoyed themusic. Belton's band is In good shapeund tho music this- afternoon was ox-
ceUent \ ;

If cotton ih tho near futüre. begins
to advaneo, business will begin to pick
up rapidly. At .tho present prlco vorylittle cotton is being sold hero. «.
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o CARRANZA Kr.SIG.NS «5
0. ÏÇexlO© etty. Öcfc VfOoneral o
a s Vcmwtb»JO Í> (ferrnnsn plated o<* his resignation as first chh* cf o
o th* eonstltutioaalísts b*W o

o cirio raDifimr ñ* o «¿itria. vní* u
0 tors hpoko opposing acceptnçc o
o of, the reahrasilön and wer* re- o
o po«èdir rtnereâ^¿mato* to o
o reftrae to neeept fha. resignation 0
o wai ios* ^ thé taraîotl. 0

M COUNTY REPORT
PROBABLY FAVORABLE

SAID THAT COMMISSION WILL
SO REPORT

CALLED M'DUFFIE

Proposition Nov/ Being Investi¬
gated and County May Be

Formed

Indications arc tiiat South Carolina
may soon have a new'county, accord»
ing to reports coming from McCor¬
mick. Anderson p"ople have buen
keenly interested in this proposition
ever-since it was Irrst broached and
they will theroforc learn with inter¬
est that thc commission ts hard ut
work wth its investigations.

Messrs. Hollingsworth and Parka
from Edgefleld, Mays and Cheatham
from Greenwood, Calvert and cham¬
berlain from Abbeville, the commis¬
sioners appointed by tho governor, to
act on the petition of portions of these
three old counties for the establish¬
ment of a new county to be known as
McDuflle, with the county seat ut Mc¬
Cormick, met in McCormick in tho
opera house yesterday, and after going.
over the matter, it is confidentially
expected, that the commissioners will
report favorably upon tho petition
in which it is claimed, that the pro¬
posed new cpiinty, contains the inhab¬
itants and total of property required
by. law for the making of new coun¬
ties will bc certified, after which
Governor Blouse will order an elec¬
tion.
H will he remembered that portions

of this same territory carried an elec¬
tion in 1904 on the proposition, tho
county then proposed to bo cnlled Cal¬
houn. The plan was knocked out in
tlie legislature on a technicality, but
now the people in tho old counties
from wi ric h the new county will bo
iu:ulo recognize thc needs of thc citi¬
zens in the portions which run to¬
gether, all burdensome to reach tho
counties to which -each, section be¬
longs, and are wiliing ta lend a help¬
ing hand or, If not:-that, .they, to sny
the least, will not. fight lt.
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Wílliamston, Óct.".' I-(Speclal)-^-
Wo'have heard several" sky that a lightfrost was visible in several places
last Saturday and -Sunday mornings.
Every paper one picks'üp^fä full'to

overflowing with ady¡eelftd. the farm¬
ers to hold his.cotton .and,not put lt.
on the market, while tjio'nrlc'o i's low,
hut tho greatest' thing"is, .still ' to bo
brought iorward.'j,' rrhat .'is >\ plan
whereby they çrçn, (hold, it- Niho-
tcnths of the cotton, mpde'ls made by
tho poor man. Now .$6.. question:
The. poor man owes ipe' land-lord, the
merchant and tho fertilizer' dealer' ?

To live and keen tljeir business go¬
ing they nra obliged tjo collect what
ino poor man owes therii. How ls tho
poor mnn to pay what he owes with,
out selling his eottph?''Now, our ad¬
vice to the farmer is this: Go
ahead and do tho'.'birts^you can. for
wo are certainly catching' what Sher¬
man said was is.
Anderson Griffith and "Bus" Link,

two of our most popular, young men,
are getting to be the whole show,
they having recently mado a very
pleasant trip down near Columbia
for the. purpose of seeing two "pct
dears." Noxt trip they make they say-
that they intend bringing the "peisi*
hark with thPTTi provided they ngyew.
and they aro planning ar.« thor trip
real soon. < v-" Robert Richey was at Six and
Twenty last Sunday wiV>v*¡,U3Wf:t»uU-,.
on. No. news-in :thatr Va ix;. Mr..
Richie ls one; of-our »rmr ororaineiiij;;'
nnd successful 7nr Mers, und r."c<t st
home and- boards at tho 'imo r>MO.
Only a few weeks,ago hot asl [.1st
year and'this <5s the first time in his
His to. purchase i ap, entire,-pU»t ot;...'.Hore olotheB." Who can :»eat lt-.
The'many friends of Mr. W- C.

Mullinax, better known as ..Uncle..
Dock." will be grieved to learn ot hu;
death at his home hear McEtmoyTe
last Saturday, morning. . Mr- Mulli¬
nax was a good man, loved and re¬
spected by all who. knew him. He was
a faithful soldier for the los; cause,
was a prominent Mason, and a mem¬
ber nf Sharon M. E. church, at which
place tho remains were intered Sun¬
day afternoon. Pendleton l<:dge of
Masons had charge of tba burial-
Prof. Marrett, of Westminister, wno

has been, elected, principal of Melton
school for tho coming session, was a
visitor here Saturday andi Sunday.¡'Every member of the church at this
place who can possibly, do so ls rorniiestcd to be at the church Satur^
day afternoon for the purpose nf elect"
ting a pastor for another year- Sci../lees will begin at 2 o'çlock.The many friends of E. Mi Stone. ,

a former resident of this section, but
now 6f Central, are glad to know hels now fast recovering from a severe
case- of typhoid 'fever. . '.>..?
R. Lr. Elrod and 8. I. richey haye ;

rented a store room at FrankvUîé and
»pened up a meat market and barhe'rihop. We wish the boys much sdo.
sess. -

The lawn party, at the home otCaron(Plckens a few nights ago wasfeatly cloyed by alt who werbpresent-
i/wM"*.84:uTowa tn»t eter gather-54st this placo was the bnehefe:last?undAy attending the singtag chnven-

Singing has never beforehoard In thia section and goodwdsr prevailed throughout Tholen-Uro day, /


